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--THIS DAY IN MSTOBY.? WHAT IS TiliS
: MAnXETT HAS A CAXDID.itK, ;
J, Ii I4 Godwin Announce s Hta
t wiidldacy for Congress Dunn

. . .JOINT CAXVABS.

Ir. Vlarkeit Kays That, if Komlnatcd,
s Urn W ill (liallcnso IllaMkburn t

lln:20.A.TC'Kr:3 JYSi II
,V ca rUA- -i nr-rt- r i r

, cw a Aotee,
Correspondence of The Observer,"
'. Dunn M.v lMr. H. L. Oodaln
has formally announced himself'- - a
candidate before the congreaeionai

L.nv"7 riVlMSSa,
cated, provided by nature with a keen
Intellect and marked ability, and ot
broad rlaneo as ai lawyer .n J"

-- "' t" ; 7. "..1 a. J:!was eaui-Bie- si atrinnj v.uncav
the State University, Uklng a ; law
course at the latter Institution. In
IfOl he represented Harnett, John
aton and Sampson countlea In . the
State Senate and waa chairman of
the committee on congressional dis-
tricts. In HOC he waa made a mem-
ber of the State central committee.
. .Since Its formation from Cumber
land In 161 Harnett has had no rep
resenUUve in Congraas, It ! foes
without question that no county In
the State la making more rapid atridea
along all lines of development - and
permanent progress.

Three wooden buildings art being
removed from Broad street to be ro
placed by handsome brick structures, j

now ins narunouu i
Manufacturing Company, Is making
rapiu prograsa lewaro tne erection oi
its plant - ?. - I

uora ateaaowa, wno naa been mn- - i
nlng the Hotel Divine, for - aeveral I

years, has leased the large, homo off
Mr. E. F. Young and will open tha
ueaaowa .tioiei mere. I

' I

THAUT .TtOSf CHARJOTTE. I

Spartanburg Chamber of Commerce I

f ,VVv f' etl"' L r t.. , v;PuJleysVe Make 'Bm.
THE 0. A, TOMPKINS 'CO..

m atako to jiavo jiariy i tie when killed and she became
Passenger Put on. - I pldous. On further examination aha IIIYH 0 Ti:.Correspondence of The Observer,

Spartanburg. 8. C. May l.At a
meeting of the board of directors ofir: :L """" """- -

; . r , if y0U should purchase anything from us
.

,
V if that thing should not wear as you : think it

- should, in every rwpectwe areJust as anx-v- i

ious to liake things right as you can be r to .

: have them right .
"

Carriages,' Haraess, Horses, Mules, ;

Baggage and Passenger . Service, Stylish'.Iivery. a
.Carriage and Harness Eepair Work a Specialty; ' TT

J. W. . VADSVORTH'S SONS CO.

18SJ- - --William Penn ; published In
' England Ms frame' or govern

, V ment for th colony Of Pennsyl
vanla. .'.:. r

1T71L th oittxtna of Niw York an
nnlnl a mmmltlM of 100. end

, invoat It with th charge Ot
' .'!V municipal f affairs,,' pending r ln

stress. v a.
i7.T!onre declarad IM author

t or Knsiand over th thirteen
,

; : ' colonic abollahed, ' : -
1S04.-.A-J1 officers of the Amarlcan

Mnu Philadelohla. wcr liber
v - a ted by , tha ley Tripoli, on

' tha Inurferenc ot tha French
. ' consul, i "

l.i Rattle of rort Meigs. General
'

'

; --Clay arrived with l.OOO Kentucky
. .,w :t ntutia. ana toiunieers. impthcu

- the British, carried their bat
''. V .A ''', teries and SDlked thatr cannon

' .'but. having creased too far In
V mmit were met by a relnforee- -
vjh "ii ment of Indiana, and in turn de--
;f r feated. ao that only le escapea.

M--t- - 4IW . M fatal 111 I4HIIAB..., '4Qf oriiwii - a -
. ; shot Into tne ion oeiore ins

rival of Gen. Clay. American.'''''- Imi 14 killed. 124 wounded, e
elusive of Clay'a loan. British

'if MtA their loan at lot killed.
1 .':" wounded and missing, and fhat

i".',. ther had taken itb American
". nrlaonara. "

1822. Thomas Truton, an American
X'. naval officer, died. He dls- -
n tlngulahed hlmeelf In the nevo-
id lutlonary war. and also In the

; war with franco of 17. after
V which he retired from the nary,

' - and died In Philadelphia, Pa.
""IMt The Portuguese consuls at
1 New York and Philadelphia dis

missed by order oi in Miguci
1811 Ths treaty respecnirg com- -

merce. navla-atio- n and the bound
:f ', ary line between tne t'nlted

. mates and Mexico ratined at
; Washington.
' 114;. A Democratic convention
'.. aembled at Baltimore, and noml

J f: Bated Martin Van Puren ai their
candidate for the offlco of Presl- -

dent
The convention of delegate

from the Houthcrn Right io-:- V

clatlona of the 8tat of South
1 Carolina, met at Charleston; 40

' aaeorlatlona reoreaented by 4J0
. delearatee. It adjourns May th,

after reanlvlnc that with or with
out they are- - for
the dissolution of the 1'nlon.

IMl Ueoersl Butlar look pnasesalnn
of tha Relay House. Maryland.

: IM. Battle of Williamsburg, Va.,
tasting alt day.

am arrested by
order of General Burnslde, at his
residence In Dayton Ohio. Of-

fice of The Dayton Journal de-- '.
" atroyed by the mob.

. IMa Suffolk. Vs., abandoned by
'. the Confederatea and fortifica-

tions destroyed.
IMS. Alexandria, I a., captured by

Admiral porter.
IM. One hundred prominent

UU of Kt. Louis' sent
South.

' 184. Oeneral Iee makes a sfrlos of
attacks upoo the Federal forces

. In the Wilderness (t. . 7, t, 10.
11. It May); during the first

' two day In the bloody fray that
lasted from the dawn of the tth
te sunset of the th. IS. 000 men
on each aide killed.

IM4. Attack on Confederate ram
Albemarle, by the Rarracu and

- ' six other vessela.
ltfeWThe railway bridge at Tortage

rail. N. T.. tha largest wooden
V viaduct In the world, destroyed

' by fire.
l$4v Indiana Asbury University be-

came De Pauw I'nlverslty.
INS. Attorney Oeneral Moody's
V opinion that Cnngrese may fix

freight rates, giving preferenoe
' to one port over another, made

public

MADPRY-PAnKKI- t.

ltv, Charkr K Maddry, of f.reens---
hm, Wnds Miss Knuiia Parker at
lUlbboro.

. Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham, May I. In the Buptlxt

Church at Hlllsboro Wednesday at high
ssos mere wss a ueauiuui wenaing
MftMnnt whjkn Tfv f "Via rla V Mill.
dry and Miss Emma Parker were
United la marriage. After tha mar-
riage vowe were said, a luncheon was

. aerved at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Maddry left
n the afternoon train for their fu-

ture home In Greensboro.
The members tt the hrldsl perty

and the order In wlilrh they entered
Were as follows: First came the
Raleigh, brother of the bride; W. II.

Maddry, of t'ha,l If 111 snd Key. W.
C. Barrett. t Durhmn. The nisld of

' sister of the bride, who wore a gown
, ...n 1. tw. ninir pm nvrr ,innK. n wnitepicture hat. snd carried pink cHrns-tlon- s.

The bride entered with hi-- r

fat ha. VJ .w . T ...u 1. ,.. . i . . v
mm .i i i. nnr was

dressed In a gown of Mhli. Nm,. wore
. m u I ...ilMMuai Trii ami DihlHl rocs.

The. groom entered m i I, hl hetman. Rev. W. K. I'owi-li- . -t or of
tne Baptist hurrh st loi gHiiton,

i this COUDle merlins ih. I., i. . .. I i

tha rhimb of anmm.rri held Turn.
day night the committee on railroads
waa Instructed to again take up the
matter or a double dally passenger
and malt service on the Charleston 4t
Western Carolina Railway, An ef-
fort will also be made to have the
Southern Railway authorities put on
sn early morning train from Char
lotte, to .reach the city about t a. m.,
which would prove of great conven-
ience to all points along the line.

On the C. A W. C. Railroad the
same aervtce la In effect to-d- ay that
waa inaugurated when the road waa
first put in operation. There has
been no rearrangement In service
along with tha growth of this and
other towns along the line. Thla will
be presented In a strong way to tha
main office of the C. A W. C. and.
combined with the petitions and re
quests from other towns which are In
hearty accord with the movement.
it la hoped that before a late date.
the management will take favorable
action on the matter.

av laVajrsncE.

Slatcntcilt Tttat Mint Hill Farmers I

Are Increasing Cotton Acreage I

Not Borne Out by Facta.
To the Editor of The Observer!

I noticed In The Observer a few
days ago that the Mint Hill farmers
were Increasing their acreage of cot I

ton. This atatement does them a I

great Injustice, as they have pledged I

themselyea to slick to the Cotton I

Growers Association and that la I

what they are doing. I

l nave aecreasea ina stress on
this farm over JO per cent over last
year'a crop and there are plenty of
rentiers that have decreased their
acreage more. The farmera that have

EVERBODY . SMOKES

The COUNTRY GENTLrMAN"

1
5 Cents

- THE QGAR OF. QUALITY

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

t v

; i p.

SUPPLY COMPANY

BXXrLB TRAMZX

la Stock; alee Card aetata aas)

not decreased tneir acreage any arsi the intrusion of the Belk xne inae-n- ot

planting any more thla year thanl pendent people are hard at work and
last year and there are very ftfW. Oflall arrangements are being made for

Cotton M III Warehouse and Cotton
icstnyud- - iiikca (Ulsxard m lin' Cawlilon Hiono HlaatUm tUl At
tracting Much Attention. . .

1 "P01" to The Observer. '. .,
I - SUtesvllle, May 4, Memorial Day
1 will be algnallsed tjils year. In States

fcT unreillnAvof tha Confeder
ta monument , Confederate . veterans

1 ana tn Daughters of thn , vonfeder
arranged a programme for

I ln" main features 01 whichwtu ha 'the 'oration- - of Gov. R. B.
Olenn and tha unveiling of tha monu
ment , erected several years ago on
the court house,, .green. Addresses
wiu pa made by Hon. W. P. Turner,
Oov. R. ,B. Olsnn and Mr. U q,

xne graves of tha conredrate dead will be decorated 'and
dinner will be served to aU veterans.

During the storm Wednesday night
a VlrKhann nf tha tutnr Talatul Cot.
ton Mills, Catawba county, waa struckby lightning and nartlallv destroyed
The building; contained 40 balea of
cotton at the time, a Dart of which
was saved, the- - rest being damaged
on the outside of the balea by tha
fire. The warehouse was a wooden
structure and waa not used ton great
extent. The loss Will amount 10 about
$60 and It la not known If any lnsur--
a nee waa carried tn either tha build
ing or the cotton. In Stateaviile the
same afternoon . the barn of Mr. J
Anderson Lacker was struck by light.
nlng. The building was not aerioualy
damaged but two hogs by the barn
were killed, -

A few daya ago the wife of Thorn
as O. Biddings, colored, killed a hen
and waa preparing it for dinner. She
noticed that the chicken bled but lit

I discovered It .pins of different sisea
!i??' i"!,,1!"1!

I poru as iroiu m

Mr. James Ivev Our. son ot Mr. J.
W. Ouy, ot Shiloh township, and Miss
Laurie Annie Filer, daughter of Mr.
O. : I. ' Davidson Filer, of the same
township, were married at the home
of the bride's parents Tuesday evening
May 1st. Revr W. L. Darr. of Statea-
viile, officiating.- - ' ' -

The relief fund which waa started
here recently for the San Francisco
sufferers has amounted to 148 and baa
been forwarded to the stricken city.

Mrs.- - Smith, who la in charge or
the millinery department of Mllla

'"v ss heard from her brother,
Who Was In the wholesale drug bus!
nesa at San Francisco. In the earth
quake and fire which followed he es- -
caped Injury but lost all he had his
stock of goods and household effects.
Mr. J. C. Neel, who lives near Moo res- -

2lUC.
bw" vaUf hu"d. fr?m.v.h.'" streetL. Neel, was

car service In San Francisco. Mr.
Keel also escaped Injury, but loat all
his personal effects. When heard from
It waa his purpose to leave Han r ran
claco and go to Arbuckle, Cel.. where
his brothers live.

The 'phone situation In Statesvllle
continues to grow In Interest and a
lively fight Is on between the Bell
people and the Independent system
Bell representatives arrive here dally
and they say they are'ln to the last.
although they realise they are up
against a tough proposition. The Ira
nrnvementa on the old svstem which
were contemplated by the Bell peo--
pi jiave not been started pending
further developments. Several pro--
positions have been made by them to
the independent people dui none nave
been accepted and from the present
outlook It seems that the Statesvllle
people are determined to operate a
'phone system of their own despite

I installing their system. Estimates and
plans are being prepared ana.wnen
completed necessary material will be
ordered. The Independent people aay
.they, have already 400 subscribers
watting to have 'phone put In. The
Independent people are In earnest and
mt tnl, tlme tl Reema that thty have
the best of the fight. The "exclusion
act which prohibits any of lu algni
n from talc Ina a Bell 'phone even

If the rent were given them, has been
algned by practically all the people
here, who have need for a 'phlne.

BROADWAY QNTRAl HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Extravagance.

RATES:
American Plan S3.B per day.
Euroican Plan 91-0- 0 per day.
Thla beautiful hotel enjoy a repu

tatlon of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat

lures, and recommends Itself to LA
DIES and FAMILIES for Jt quiet
orderly management clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great publio parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairways.

Send for Colored Map of Naw
Tork. FREE. ,

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY HAYaES Prop'r.

MOLLISTCR'S

Rocky Uounftln Tea Kaggets
,S Dalai MNICIIVJ IST wmmrw

IrlSft geKla Hetttk sag Raws Vlger,

A speelfle tor OBOrtlpatlon. IndliesUeo, Mvse
and Kldoejr troubles.... hmie, ICcsi-to- Impure
7f a a... .a U 1 h. Aaaaaaaal. mtmmAmMnitvn, dm niwm, niwii-- n
and Baekaehe. Its HotMj Monnula Tea UlUb-V- fl

form, as cents a boa.' Oesulae made by
Uofjaurraa Dmca Coatessr. Msdlsoa. Wis.
I0LDCN NtmCETt FOR SALLOW PEOfLl

It It aOHDsVIf m IM

Charlotte's Best Conducted
llotcl ,

THE BUW
Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-
equalled In th South, This la
a feature of Th Buford that
la claiming th attention of
th Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortabl Beds, At
tentlve Servants, - ; , i

Iiewuj;
C. L HOOPER

Manager

. .A; J. REACH CO.
.

': " Makers of lh 'famous ;

- REACH BALL
Th ball adopted by th America a

and. Southern Leagues and th
American Association. ' W are : th

fi?jnl?lfyI lLomi!tA t?J" f.!JT,d- -
thprice, can aav

money and tlm en shipment, -.
' ftOttllEnX IIARDWARK CO j

. Charlotte, N. C ';
Writ for '08 cataiogu and prkoUtrta,

.Meet inm on the Kunfp. Ballabnry

peolat te The Observer. v;f v?'"t'
Salisbury. May 4 R. N. Hack- -

att, ot WUkea. waa here yesterday and
his appearance always . cause con
greasional talk, The first reports oL
Mr. wackett a candidacy having caus
ed mm some embarrassment on ac
count of eager reporters, makea him.
In Ita advanced atage, skittish of them.
wnen asked .for an Interview-to-da- y,

ha replied tbat, of all the Accounts
written of him thls spring, but one
man nad reported him correctly; Tha
Observer's "correspondent sbegaif to
blush for tha compliment aura to fol-
low when the Wilkes man aald that
tha man who had adhered to oertn
dlcular act, wa a writer in. one .of
the mountain weeklies who reported
a ( recent . speech cf Hackett, ' .tTbat
raan-feporte- ma correctly, provided,
l Was Henry Blount." the candidate
for Blaek burn's :cush Ion; sald "and If
It wasn't Henryi Bioant, that. account
waa not . correct" Those who - have
read Blount's sesquipedalian plati
tudes and their dassllnr rhetoric will
be prepared to laugh at this. When
naked if Mr. Blackburn would be ask-
ed In to a join canvass, Mr. Hackett
aald: "He will be chased into it I
mean. If nominated, to have him with
ma on every stump and nothing would
give me mora delight than to get him
politically'. Thla la correct this
time and it Is a genuine report

One of the beautiful bay horses
to Mr. Charlea Price is very

sick following the return from Ashe-vlll- e,

where the horse waa one of the
double roadsters that took first prise
at the recent horse show. The fault
of thla horse'a condition Is charged
to the Southern, which kept the beau-
tiful animal II hours on the road
without food or water. There seems
no chance for the pretty bay.

APPROVKH THE FKDtlt.VTIOX.
FVtrnd of Urn Woman's OuS Believe

tne women are oinir Good Work
To the Editor of The Observer:

I did not have tha pleasure of at
tending any of the sessions of the
isorth Carolina Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, but I read with much
Merest of their dolnrs and I herebv

declare my approval of the alms andpurposes of the body, more especially
Of the atePS they have taken In the
educational field. Home men have a

shaking ague" at the' thought and
at the suggestion of our women our
mothers, our wives and sweethearts.
our sisters, our female friends, (and
he best of friends they are) tmavlns

themselves about matters of temper
ance and of schools. A little thought

n our part will remove whatever of
he "bugaboo" fiiar appear on the sur

face. Who la' more deeply and anx
iously concerned about the proper
school training of the precloua youth
or our land than the affectionate
mothers? None, not eves tha earnest
teachers of lofty character and of
deep consecration. I recognise the ex
istence of this great concern on the
part of the mothers, and I know
hat this interest has Ita foundations

built upon the Indestructible princi-
ples of eternal love. The world at
srge had better recognise thla truth
nd adjust themselvee thereto. It is
he part of true wisdom to meet these

earnest women more than half way
nd to pull together on the all Im

portant subject of the proper train-
ing of "our lamba" In heart culture
as well as In mental culture.

More anon on the character and
the consecration of our Instructors of

given .curriculum And of directors
thereof.'
FRIEND TO THE WOMAN'S CLUB

DROPPED DEAD IX STORK.

Icatli Orertakcs Martin County Iily
en Route lo Consult Physician A
Itunaway Marriage Young Mau
Injured.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Neck, May 8. Tuesday

Mr. J. T. Rogers, of Martin county,
brought his wife to Scotland Neck to
consult a physician. They did not go
to see the physician at once but went
Into the store of N. B. Josey A Co.,

here Mrs. Rogers waa examining
some goods. Suddenly she dropped to
the flour and waa dead Instantly. A
physician was summoned but nothing
rould be dons. The body waa aent
home for burial. She leaves a hus-
band and Ave children.

A few davs eyro, In the late after-
noon. Mr. W.. R. Nelson and Miss
Mary Flowers, of Bethel, alighted
from a buggy in front ot Mr. Sam A

Dunn's law office. It was. soon learn
ed that they were bent on matrimony.
Dr. J. K. Shields, a Justice of the
peace, was called In and at once ad
ministered the marriage vows. It
waa not their first attempt at mar
riage, for the parents of the young
man seemed to be unwilling for him
to marry; but It was a case of "love
laughs at locksmiths" snd objections
availed nothing.

Sunday as Mr. Harry lVe McDow-
ell was In the act of stepping Into a
huagy. his foot slipped and ha fell,

entangled In the reins. The
young lady In the buggy .screamed
with' fright The horsa dragged Mr.
McDowell aome dletanco striking hla
head against a pole and rendering
him unconscious. He has been Con
lined to bis bed alnce. The young
lady was not Injured.

VERDICT FOIl MrlLWAIX.

HtNx-U- I Agent Wins Suit Against Mi
tual Insurance Company and Ocn
era I Agent Hyatt Matter of lie
bates in gueyilon.

Observer Bureau.
1101 Main Street.

Columbia, S. C. May J.
Tho JJury In the case of Special

Aa-n- t Henry (. Mclllwaln against
Gem-rs- l Agent F. II. Hyatt and the
Mutual Life Insurance Company re
turned a verdict tor Mr. Mclllwaln In
the sum of 8348.4 this afternoon. The
amount sued for was 11,204 as com-
missions on the premium on a policy
for 1100,000 but Mr. Hyatt, In ad-
dition to denying that Mclllwaln had
a claim on the commissions, which he
rebated to Mr. Springe, set up coun
ter claims amounting to 8 1,8 00, these
being In the form of an alleged VQ
settled allowance of 81.000 and two
notes for the remainder. McIHwaln
claimed that ha had paid, tha note
but that the record of Ihem was burn
ed at laamaster in in lire he suffered
theie. The Jury, disallowed th allow
ance claim, but gave credit for the
notes. The esse has attracted much
attention on account of the prom
Inence of Mr. Hyatt In Y. M. C, A.
and Church work gem-rally- . In thacourse of his argument, Attorney P,
H. Nelson several tlmo spoke of Mr.Hyatt as having lied.

A transcript of the evidence will
likely-b- e made and forwarded to

O rover Cleveland U show
him how rebating is carried on by
general" agent in eplta of the agree
ment that existed before the recent
Investigation. , j.

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS ' "

dcretse In the same ratln
jr-Dr-

. JClnr-- Nf Life pula Ures.o.
hev Sve yso from anneer- - and brtngaui'k and. painless release from eonsil- -

end the ill growing out of itscretwrth and viaor always fnliA k.- - th
ue. Ouarsnteed brB. H. A Co,DroggJsts. He, vtry lie'

WANT-- GUcAI

: SECRET i?

Sara II IlMblooovered Method by
. Which Any One May control

.; , V afysteiionav Powera of ,1- V'
A Z' 'tho Oooult. . ".;.'.

SCIEfJTIST FACES DEATi

? ; CALMLY.

Deflea Aseassln'i Dagger aad Claims
He Will Iihre Atln-- Explaiaa

StraoLko Force at His
', Conunand. ; j

CAN SUCH THINGS BE

Make 'Free DIMrlbotlon ot Book
Full of Marvelous Revelations

and KtartUnc Illustrations --
'

r. jo All Who Ask. . ,
,;

'

"Death T
' No. X do not fear It

might almost aay that I do not be
lieve ther la anr-auc- tning.
think tht,what Is called --'dying1
In reality- - and mor ' truly birth.
chang 'for th better in every way,
th open door to a ill or greater op
rjortunlUea. fuller . activities and
hiehar , develooment of all our. pow
era," said Frotsseor r. T. sacimyre.
the noted scientist and psychlo ao
thoritv of New York city. ' ..

"Whenever and however this so- -
called 'death' may com,- - : whether
peacefully In my bd or by th as
sassin's dagger, ra reaay to wei
come IL"- -

But surely yoa do not want to
die?" waa asked.

No. I have no desire to make th
change until the work I era, doing
here la finished. When it la, i can
not go quick enough.- - On every
hand w hav proof that . ther Is
mor in - lif than mere existence,
that there are unseen power of th
human soul or ego that may b de
veloped almost beyond belief..

"Mysterious T- - Yes. I suppose occult
manlfeatatlona do seem myaterloua to
those who have not given the subject
proper consideration. But those who
have learned how to possess and com'
mand th unseen powers around us
recognlx th fact that they are as
real as any of tho material forces
warn ervl "

"More than that By means of a
discovery I have made, any one who
Is willing to give a little time ana
effort may learn and master these
powers. Telepathy, hypnotism, per
sonal magnetism, suggestive thera
peutics, mystic healing, reading the
secret characters of others and in-

fluencing them without their knowl-
edge, control of tho psychic forces
for ones own neaitn, welfare ana
success all may bo at the command
of any on who deslrea them,

"I think I am safe in stating that
what were formerly closely guarded
secrets held by only a few men out
side of the ed 'fhystio-adep- tr

of the East, are secrets no longer,
for I have perfected a method by
which any. on can develop his own
psychlo forces to their highest, de
gree of perfection and power,

"It would take too long to explain
thla method here and now, but I have
written a book for distribution among
my friends snd all who are Interested
which gives a 'clear explanation of
my discovery and method, so that any
one who is able to read can under
stand It easily. From those who have
followed my Instructions I have 're-
ceived hundreds of litter thanking
me for the great benetits they have
received, the wonderful thlnga they
were able to do, and the marvelous
effect upon their Uvea. One woman
even went ao far aa to aay that my
system had 'proved to be worth a
million dollars' to bar. Here are
samples of the kind of letters I re,
celve every day:

Professor W. A. Barclay, the noted
practitioner of Oriental mystics,
writes: "You are wlt'iout doubt th
greatest genlua In the worVX. Your
systems of personal influence are the
most practical and immediately effi
cacious ot any that I have read ot
or tried. Your sys.ems of reading
character, projecting- - thoughts, and
controlling plopl ar away beyond
and In advance of any other thus
far brought to light. Any one can
master your systems." Dr. H. A.
Lounsburg. Wheatley, Ontario, wrltea:
"I have thoroughly Investigated the
methods and Inventions of Professor
Mclntyre. and can aay that his sys
tem la sclent 'fie snd 'surpasses any-
thing In the liu of therapeutics that
naa com to my notice." Mr. Wil-
liam H. Jacobson, Ilighwood, III.,
writes: "I can heal others who are
111, as well aa myself, as If by magic
I could never accomplish this with
out your powerful system." Mra J.
A. Rust of Itasca, Minn., writes: "If
people only knew what these hidden
forces could do for them you would
have many followers." Th Rev. E.
G. King, pastor Christian Church,
Upper Lake. Cel., writ: "I cannot
commend your system too highly,
and I am willing to answer any In-
quiries In regard to It." Fred S.
Brett Apartado, 188. Guadalajara,
Mexico, writes: "I hav done power-
ful things In Influencing people with
your system. Hav had over fifty
people under My control and com-
pelled them to do etartllng thlnga.
Thla system is truly marvelous."
While Mr. James Kubal, a prominent
business man of Chicago, write: "I
never dreamed -- euch- thlnga possible.
Th system ha mad A different man
of m. I did not know I was so full
of magnatlsm." - . f

When asked what he charged for
his book, Prof. Mclntyre replied:
"Charge T j 1 do hot charge anything.
I give it away absolutely free, I did
not writ it in order to sell It 'but

believe, that it will help my fellow
mortal, and aid them la developing
those Inner' and1 occult force that
exercise such wonderful control over

II affairs and questions of life., I
am working' In the interests of
science, to better myself and other,
and 1 am anxious for every man and
woman to try th wonder laid bar
by, my discovery. I make only on
restriction, and that 1 that they must
not use the powers or systems of the
Hindoo which I giya them for any
evil purpose, for thee psychlo tore
In-th- e hsnd of kn evil-mind- per
son might do untold ., harm. . With
this exception, 1'wlll send a copy of
my book absolutely free to every one
who care to ask for Itr ' All any on
who want a copy ha to do I to
writ a letter or poetal to Prof F.
T, Mclntyre, . Room 1J1, No. 118
West 14th street New York. N. Y.

Professor. Mclntyre' book, full of
marvelous revelation and startling
pictures; might well "command the
full price ot It undoubted worth, and
that b. I giving It letwav absolutely
free la only another proof of thi re-
nowned scientist's alngle-hoiM-t- de-
votion to th great work b la n
gagd upon. v

IHtfJT CO MNtRCUt SCB001S 11 IBf CAIOIIHAS

Capital Stock .. . J........ $30,000,00
.Charlotte, W. CU RaUHLf h, X. 40,

Piedmont Ins, Bklg. . Pallen Bulldlac.
Theee School glv th world's best In Modern Business Eduoa

cation. Oldest Business College in North Carolina - Established. .

poaltion secured or money refunded. No vacation. Individual In
fraction. SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION." SAVE $1 on th Com,

blned course, or $5 on Single course, "by registering between May
llth and -- June 80th. 1808.- - - -

' Write to-d- for our handsome Catalogue, Offer and High
Endorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COfXEGE,
' Charlotte, N. or Raleigh, . C. , .r.

THE CHARLOTTE
WS AJtB BOXJTBXIKJt AQXNTI FOR

GERMAIf HKDDXiES AND
WRITBI va FOR PRICKi.

Feaketl 9Uhop Keam Trap Carried

GMABunrm - r imuaGiLAM ' v : kpaktaxwhq

father at the altar.
The officiating mlnlHters were H.v.' Hlght C. Moore, of IUIrlh. n cousin

Of the bride, snd Kev. A. . lUmhy
, pastor of the Rsptlt i liur. h st MllU- -

boro. Mr. William a. J'srker of

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC .... '7 '0
-- r CHARIiOTTB, W. CL

ffubvrbaa Looatlon. Sxtenatva Campua HigH Orada. EJxprlnoed, ,
TJniverslty Educated TeoberS - rire-Pro-of SuUdlngs, rim Claas ;,

' JJBqulpmctit ' " ! ' i;l. .'"''
ohoolai or Kuala. Art, Egression, BeahisMa, Enjoy a lUputa

tJosi for Ttmmth Vbrli Good Health. . ;::v7,:-- .

them. I only know of one man that
has increased his acreage any ana
that of a few acres only.

I don't think that the crop around
here will average 19 acres to tho
horse, not more than 11 at tho out
side.

The farmera are going to try to
raise more corn and other things that
they need than 1 have known in aev- -
era I years. M. I.

Mint Hill. April 80. 1808

RF.FOHMFD CHUItCM CLASS IS.

Heventy-Slxt- li Annual Seeslon to be
Held In Bethel Church,. Stanly
County, May ''

Speolal to The Observer.
Kock Hill, May 4. The Clasale of

.North Carolina of the Reformed
Church will hold its seventy-sixt-h an-

nual mission In Bethel Reformed
church, Stanly county. May 8th to
lih. Appropriate centenlal aervlcea
will tit. held In connection with tho
rellalous services of Classta. The
first church wss hutlt In tha year
1104. The first sermon waa preacn- -
ed by Rev. George Hogor May II,
180. The church has been remod- -
eled recently and win oe reaeaiaia
May II. Rev. J. L. Murpny, u. v.,
of Hickory, will preach the sermon.

Thursday, May 10, Rev. T. M.
Tundt, of Philadelphia, general su-

perintendent of home missions, will
he present to address of the Classla.
It Is hoped that the Reformed pen--
pie wilt take advantage of this OP'
nortunltr snd attend the sessions (
Class Is. The opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. J. L. Bowen, of
thlna Grove, May . 1:10 p. m.

(

Ijwly Ma4-co.- r at Rncncef.
Special to The Observer.

apenoer, Msy I. The Lady Macca
bees of Hpcncer hive No. f, one ot
the latest and most progressiva or--

ganlsatlona of this place, gave a de
llghtful entertainment last night In
the Masonic Hall, Wachovia building;
which was largely attended. The pro
gramme for the occanlon was as fol-
lows;

Welcome address, Mayor B. F. Live-
ly; response, Mr. D. J. Miller; nolo,
Miss Margarita Gay; recitation, Miss
Effle Hart man; song, Mlsa Merrle
Richardson; address. "The Principles
of the Maccabees," Mra. Scott State
organiser, of Ashevllle; baaa nolo, F,
A. Jacobs1, rocltatlon. Mra. J. B, Wor
ahem: Instrumental music, Miss Rich

rdson; recitation, Mlsa llartman. r
The ladles of the hive gave th L,

0. T. M. drill which was greatly ad
mlrsd. Following the rendition of th
programme' a banquet waa enjoyed
by all present. The organisation, be-
ing strictly feminine, is something
new here.

i . i . '

Most SurcesMfnl Individual of the Day
To the Editor of The Observer!

Who Is the smoothest and most Suc
cessful individual upon th fee of
th earth to-da- Why, obviously 1

Huntoon,
Can f 'yott write up Huntoon t W

know enough of James B. and LIMIaa
N.. but of that humming bird. Hun- -
tmin, we are all Impatient and thirsty
to learn more, can t von gretiry tui

V p ,,U.'i SURHCltiniCR.
Moraanton.' May 1. 1808.; -

Can't help in thla caae.u-Obse- rr

To Drive Out Malaria -
And Jlulltl .Tp the System

Take the Old Standard OROVK'S
TASTELESS CHILL ' TONIC, Too
know - what you aro taking, Th.
formula Plainly printed on "'ry
bottlo, ahowlng It. Is simply Quinine
and Iron In a tasteless form. Th
Quinine drives out th malaria' and

Iron builds up the system, Sold
by all daalera for 17 year. Frto

nslrlgh. brother 'of,, the l.iide, ,,r.
suuvci it ina erssn an.i .. vmA . u. . " - - m j i , i iiH

, marches.
Tne groom is a son of Mr v. a.

pastor of rm-M- i a r,,i ...j .......- - - ' J ' -
aide churches. Greensboro . i, M

CIIASa Ii K1KG, Presidentv- - v. . ofiirinny fl Is"to and of the Uulnvlll- - Heminarv
: 7 '"rr"'no oeing his

t. flret alnce leaving the seminary' ' Tha bride la the daughter of Mr
; T. B. Parker. Khe received her nre

.;. "7 ' 1 . , fc iioKiKooro
..--.- a. aailV. MIB tM',MOIl. Sn Urvraduated from the Norm si anrf in.

, , - . vviinin i jrrvnsnoro. lAHn
.A. r husband, she ! v.rv

J. C. Crinnan
73rMaln'St ' Norfolk. Ma.

Pressed Brick in all shades
White, Red, Buff,( Oray, :

Old Gold,; Bronze --

and Speckled. '

elivcred Prices on Application

THE McADOO

Ornboro's best IIoteL Entirely
made over. IIS.009.00 expanded and
equal to the moat modern hotel In

th - land. ' Elevator, ions; aistanc
phon tn- - each room. .Ft sample

ropro rree ; pua. itates: 8.g,
1.IO..:M,00 and. 11.89, srtt;'r-

piJ:ISTEn;:Ej
fi Greensboro.' Jff. O. y.r: ':)

HAVE YOU

Our new Line of Leather
Hand Bags, Belt Buck-

les,' . Side and Back
Combs; Dog Collars arid
Waist Sets.'' New 'de-
signs,' popular prices.

t .

3

Diamonds; Silver t anri
: f Cut; 'Glass,; sy.fi

f ) ;

nuriai . '111... a , . . .

anion SL lu rtrm lrnl a--i a ,

.T5r. "er mmy out-of-to-r faeeta at the Wedding and the pres- -
, w.m ""Q oy tne nride were nu-merous and beautiful. 1

TO- - MEf.T I.V U.XXM.XTOX.
- Klnth IMntrif-- t BrnMN-ratI- c Congree.

.JipeeiaJ to Tlie Observer.
V JJncoInton, May 4. The Demo,

rretlo executive committer of the
? ." t"i,,rt mm hr ,h' stiernoonf n4 Used upon Mncolnton as thef.ia.-- and July nd as the date for; the convention. But two towns werevoted forwUnrolnton and --Newtonnd tbe vllowlng la ts votem de- -, , . A ,tallf '. ' ' ' a W f j ......

For Uacotnton! Mx klenburgi 1
rotvs; Cleveland S ui4 JUntoln tl- -e

', k i j ,''..'.'i. For Kewton. rnrefM t o(ca:
; v Madison, les Burke, f Catawba. 10

lid. Oaston and Mitchell were rep.
- re-nt- ed neither by person or proxy.
: Chairman plonk, awinr tn mi.

road accident, was ttnable e he pres.
snt and Mr. J. A. Abewthy, of U.celo. presided.

r-rn- r
i ,J'

rv:i.


